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Our Cotw.of Commonwealths Re

prp?ntl Hpre.

A sad and sudden death occurred in
Winston. Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
David "Walker, wife of a . printer, while
v. alk'iuu' "ith .her infant babe, fell dead
on the floor. She wis found partially on
top cfMh" chiid, but fortunately it waj?
not inj'P.cd. The deceased had been a
suflui from, heart dy. ase.

(it tbe- 1 o-- a thy 1M filed
th'V-- 'if

' H'tth .the Miivay cornmi-'on- ..

fuHy one hU are icaatding poor station
accommodations. This is rery noticea-
ble.

Col. Paul F. Faison, president of the
beard of "directors of State peniten-
tiary, has made his quarterly report to
Governor' Holt for montb.3 of June, July

making the best shoeing
that ha ivrt l"on made since the peni-.r-iiinr- y

.has l"ica; a self supo: ing
The total earnings f'r the

'hi'- - month pjntt'onc--i wpis $"l.:-0- 0

rip.d the tf'ta' tvic;i 's wcte
Tip' .i!.-,!!"r, .vcr a.ud above expense?,
wc r 1 1 .(':.- -.

Whiic wandr-iin- atonnd in his sleep,
AVt '"up I :y m"iniug about o o'clock,
.'anp -- ll. Han iDgtoii. of Canxeion, fell
iioni tip" fourth story , of the Hotel La-favct- 'e

building, FayetteTille. to the
ttciiie pavement below, a distance of
about sixty feet, causing almost instant
death: -

SOUTH CAROLINA.
A .$100 roo p!iosjhate company has

been formed at Greenweed.
A bank h.t ben organized at Midway

with L. A Rurke, president.
Fi" pii-oner- 3 are -- in jail at Aiken

awaiting tiiil fot uaurder.
-

The PriS'biteiians of Sumter have al-ica-

bu u to make ptreparations for the
( c tuber m eeting ; of the Synod of South
Carolina.

An Orangeburg fpecial fc.ays: AV'erk on
t lie South-Boun- lioad h rapidly pro
grcssirg.

Colonel 3. B. Pickens, gerferal freight
and passenger agent of the South Caro-
line railroad, died Thursday at Sumter.
- Sil i 11 Taylor, colored, the ex-tow- n

' Ink and treasurer of Beaufort, iwho has
d, held the office for a number

f years. When last hcarel of he was in
AVtf hipgtor.

Ben and Andrew Harris of Spartan-burp- .

have "patented a new air-brak- e coup-!i- o

ir for railroad cars. ; This new coup-j;;g-operat- es

automatically, and when
u , r.Mple this coupling couples, and

when they uncouple this coupling un- -

oilplc j.
Adit. Gen. Farley has now under con--- ;

i: ration the Court-martia- l proceedings
01 the case of Cnpt. Bean, of the Natiou-- d

Guards, who is accused of an assault
and bnttery "upon Col. J. J. Youn, a

' diversion ol fund?, and also offences
a gentleman.

S.upt 1) Isoii In? issued an order pro--liliiti-

any inorc reckless running by
h; trai:y from Charlotte to Columbia.

A spi: it i f ri vsib y ha' recently sprung up
between (Ik- - different cngineirs ami first
one and then another- - has beaten' the
nee old.

The railroad enmrnisiiouers' offife ha
anneiuoed that th? total income of the
South Carolina railwa for tTie past year
ha? been I .')81. 0 !. 7. which is an in-

crease of ovn 10 pe cent, over the re-

turn.? of the precceeling year. The man-
agement of Ileceivcv Chamberlain is evi-dentl- y

a good tiling for the bond holders.
The Jt.it of the cotton business of

Chailcstou for the past vear show some
interesting facts. During 1890-9- 1 Char-
leston expoitrd 114,'2-5- "bales, la 1389
1S0O ex poll amounted to only 240,332
bales. Here is where the IHi-V- ? bales
went to:
Gicat btitain, . bales M9.nS9
Franco, " 10.:W0

The-Continen-t. 44 21S,-2:5- J

v
Another impcitant auction sale of lands

belonging to South Carolina will be held
at 'an. cailv d?y. Col. .1. G. Gibbes, the
State lard ag.rnt, fays he shall oflei '2b,-CO-

aer- - s of vpiec. tinibcr&wamps in the
Sav.mssdi vallcv and 10.000 acres af val-
uable mountain land in Pickens county.

OTHER STATES.
Opelik.t, Ala.. ha." caoght 'ihe cxpo.-itio-n

fever, and experts to --how what her peo-
ple can do in such enterprises the mid-
dle of next November.

The Sculheu! lee Mrchine Co., ol
Chattanooga, Tenn.. which is not yet a
year old, has leeeived oideis from South
America' for three lO-to- n ice machines.

The president has commuted the sen-
tence of Charles Sihottky. of Georgh,
sentenced to bix years imprisonment for
counterfeiting and a vine of .'2.0)0, to
twoyeaisaetual intpi isonrnfiit"

The Florida lan lowaeis have called
for .a raise iu the pi ice 01 their lands.
The foilo'wiuir. fn-.- the Hallway Laud

pay the same. True Grit!

. 1
The Hart County Record (Horse Cav,

Ky.) says ; The next legislature is cotrj-pc(?- d

between 60 and 70 members who
are farmer J, and who -- were elected main-
ly by the influence of s the Farmers' Alli-
ance ; there are not exceeding ten lawjef (i,

who heretofore have controlled the leu;)-latiQa,- of

the State, upon-waos- e shoale-er- s
all un just legislation rests. Now tH-farine-

have a chance to show their
hanels, and should they succeeel in doing
for a whole State what is most needed,
it is a feather in their caps, but if blinH .

prejudice and base ignorance are tlie
prevailing features, it will be well for itre
fraihers of the new constitution Xo hafe
made the legislation of the State a
nulity never to meet again. Afew meji
should not control the vjole body, leyt
as a unit they should more forward fr
the common good. - Let the farmers sho'tv
lawyers they have not only brains btit
honesty and capacity to use them. jj .

I -

There was never before such a dem!atd
for Alliance speakers. Letters and tele-
grams are pouring in from all directions
and the demand can not be half supplied.
Thi3 fact alone is sufficient to show that
the Alliance is growing and the peojipe
demanding more light upon economic
questions. All this is the legitimate
fruit of education. It proves that Alfi-anc- e

methods have been successful, ad
if continued, will certaiely bring a com-
plete victory. I j

"

A brother asks whether or not femage
members can bp counted to make a quo-
rum. Ans. : Ladies are allowed eve,y
privilege of male members and can vo'e
on any question before the body. Thfy
can be counted every time.

y

In Iowa the Alliance is doing well.
There seems to be a growing desire amoivg
the farmers of that State and a healty
growth is expected. ' T

"
.!(. -

The Alliance in Virginia is on a big
boom Meetings are being held all over
the State and the Order i3 filled with en
thusiasm, t

"3

PANIC AT A REVIVAL.

Faulty Gas Arrangements Cause la
Stampede of a Colored Congrre- - '

gation. J
Jacksonville. Special. Just before

12' o'clock in the night a panic occurred
in the Harmony Baptist Church, colore!,
duiing which one woman-wa- s killel,
three otiiers received fatal injuries, acd
about twenty-peopl- e were seriously In-

jured, '

The church stands on. West State street,
near the outskirts of the city, and an aid

night revival meeting was being help.
Suddenly the gas lights began to flicfepr
badly, owing to some defect in thepipe.
The audience was made up'of nearly -- oO

.negroes, all under more. or less religions
excitement. 4

j!

The flicker of the lights at once appeal-
ed to the superstitions of the congregation
as a supernatural visitation A deacon
arose to leave, and the whole audience
thea arose to their feet. .

I

The lights went oul entirely. Die
frenzied woman shouted, "Judgement!
Juelgcmentj!"' The crowd became . wijd
with fear. A rush was made for the nijr-io- w

dpors. There were cries of "Mul-
der!" "Fire!" and "Dynamite!" 1

The stronger ones trampled, on the wek
and rushed out "over their prostrate bauie,?.
Manv jumped from windows and wejre
iujuied iu the fall and by broken gla&.

The; panic lasteel fifteen or twenty
minutes, ami when the building W'as

lighted up again a .dozen persons lijy
bruised ami. bleeding on the floor. 0je
girl. :daggie: Clark; aged V', was deaf.'
The accident attracted neaily 2,000 peo-

ple to the neighborhood, and quiet Wjis

not rcstoreel till morning. l
t

MURDER AND LYNCHING.

' . M

Difficulty Between a White anda
Colored Man. - I

Asheville,.N. C, Special. In tibe
night about 7:30 o'clock, Fred A. Tyhjr,
an employee of the Richmond & Dan-
ville railroad was shot and fatally wounjd-e- d

by Kczekiah Rankin, a negro jalso
employed by the Richmond & D'anvilfe.

Tyler'svduty was to take charge of in-

coming engines, and while in chargebf
one he ordered Rankin to open a switei.
This Rankin refused to do, claiming it
was not his duty and at the same tiooe
cursing Tyler, who threw a lump of cal
and struck Rankin on the head. . Ton-
kin went off. Returninglin a snort
while he. suddenly approacheXTyler!arid
shot him in the stomach, using a revolver.

Rankin was promptly arrested by ra.il-roa- el

employees near by and tied witljj a
rope till officers 'could " be summoned.
Before they reached the scene, howeivr,
Rankin had been taken off by a party vof

unknown men. ' ! $

Early Friday . morning his body "as
found hanging t a tree outsiele the city
limits. During the morning quite! a
number of people viewed the body aslit
swung with the toes just touching tjhe
ground. ""

Et win Allison, Tom Bumgaraeratid
W. H. Mavo, have been arrested onjsijs
picton. . . -

Tvlcris still alive but will die.

1The Coosaw Litigation.
Charlesyon. S. C. Judge- - SimonLoii

filed in the United States Circuit (fo'itt
here his decision of the motion madje 1V
Attoicey-Ge'ncta- l Tone for the di3iiiisjjat
of the injunction restraining the Carolina
farmets and all other phosphate compa-
nies from entering or mining ia the-t.'o-sa- w

territory. The dec ""on denief he
motiou and bays that the petitioners faafist
jrive eight daV notice befoieacraiu suik- -

inc the a indication. ?

Good Crop in Turkey.
I 5i

. Consaktisofle, (Cablegram pf-Abua- dint

harvests are reported from tnst
ofjthe Turkish provinces, especially frm
those in Asia minor. It is estimated-ta- t

the revenue will exceed that of any pre-

vious year by 500,000 Turkish pounfjU.

A Condensation of the Latest. Tele
'

f grams.

- 1

With Special Attention to thV Hap-
penings in OurSouth-er- n

States. '
A Galveston party is establishing a

$75,000 basket factory in Beaumont, Tex.
The iron foundry and machine shop? of

the Norfolk and Western railroad at Shen
andoah, Va.; were burned last week;
estimated loss,. 20,000.

The boiler of Berlin V new saw: mill at
Bear Creek, Pa., exploded Thursday
morning, completely demolishingthe mill
and instantly killing three men.

The Democratic city convention of
Philadelphia utiauiraously nominated W.
Redwood Wright for city treasurer, and
Theo. F. Jenkins for register of wills.

In Hale county, Alabama. Walter Col-
lins was examining his pistol. Rufus
Stevender was in front of him. The pis-
tol accidentally went off, killiog Steven-
der almost instantly.

The production of molasses in Louisiana
is so great that it does not pay to buy
barrels to ship it. Arrangements are now
being made to bum it, mixed, with some
other substance, and thus save a great
amount of coal.

The Chicago papers say that Miss
Minna Gale, of that city, is likely to suc-
ceed Mary Anderson's laurels as a Shakes-
pearean actress. Gale is a good name for
this latest product of the breezy West.
. The funeral of the late Congressman

William L. Scott took place from his late
residence in Eiie, Pa. Among the most
noted of many distinguished persons pres-
ent was nt Cleveland, fHon.
Daniel L. Lamont and Governor Pattison.

Net cash balance iu the United States
treasury on Saturday', was. $44,745,458.
Of this amount $17,270,420 is subsidiary
silver coin; $13,699,228 is deposited in
national bank depositoriep, anel $34f,'835
in minor coin anel fractional currency..

S. Wittkowfcky has submitted to the
Charlotte, N. C, Chamber of Commerce
a proposition to build a bridge across the

atawba river at two or more points, con
necting Mecklenburg county with Lincoln
and Gaston counties, N. C., and York
county, S. C.

Thursday Chattanooga's new cotton
compress was put to work on 150 bales of
cotton, the first order it has had since
completed. The first hour the compress
was timed, turning out sixty bales, and
the whole lot was finished in two and one-hal- f

hours. Chattanooga expects t han-
dle more cotton this season than five pre-
vious years.

James Douglass, while in an intoxi-
cated condition t Nashville, took a small
dose of morphine with suicidal intent.
His life was saved after several hours7
hard work. .Douglass is a . fast young
fellow, about 21 years old, and a fon of
Byrd Douglass, a wealthy warehouseman.

Thursday morning the long-expecte- d

fair inaugurated by the colored people
opened its first exhibition at the Chatta-
nooga driving park. The fair is expected
to exhibit .the work of the colored people
of that seclion in agricultural and me-
chanical lines.

THE CHINESE . SITUATION.

Officials Expect a Demand for Re-

dress From Western Powers.
London, (Cablegram.) Advices from

Shanghai to Lonelon'and China Telegraph
of this city, state that the highest officials
at Pckin and at Nankfu, expect the
European governments to combine in the
demand for redress for outrages perpe-
trated upon foreigners in Chiha The
same paper cays that secret society men
are a!io expecting such action on the
part of the powers and t'hat they are pre-
paring to act when the right moment ar-

rives.
The paper says h is certain" that a very

prominent person has been askeel to sup-
ply war material and drill instructors for
use in the lower Yang Tse Kiang districts.

Many young men of the best Chinese
families are connected with these secret
societies. A prominent-foreig- n resident
of Shanghai, the paper states has been
askeel to send estimates to Nankin for or-

ganizing a brigade of troops to be dis-

ciplined and armed according to the
English system and to be commanded by-forei-

officers. Iu the same report it
also said, he has been disked to state terms
upon which he can supply three fast
cruistr3 fully t quipped for war and to be
elcliVered within three months.

DEATH KNOCKED HIM OUT.

A Pugilist Dies While Training for
a Fight,

Jake Williams, of Philadelphia, who
was one of the life-save- rs at Atlantic City,
N. J., this summer, died at Oe'can View,
near Norfolk. Va., Thursday morning at
12 o'clock while training for a prize tight
lor a purse of $300 with an Indian, known
as Frank. Wongo. Articles for the fight
were signed Monday night, anel Williams
began his-trainin- g with a run. He stag-
gered and.ftll near the completion of it,
and dieel almost immediately.''

An inquest was held, and hcait failure
was given as the cause of his death." lie
has never beeu in training before, and it
Is thought that the unusual eiercise
causeel one of the valves of his heart to
give way. His famiiy in Philaelelphi.a
has, been-- notified of his death by his back-
ers iii Norfolk.

Two Noted Mexicans Ajrire.
A New York City special says: The

Hon. Emilio Rabasa, . Governor of the
Stite of Chiapas. Mexico, arrived in this
eitv vesterdav. " Mr. Rabasa is Mexico's-- !
youngest governor, but is noted as a
strict disciplinarian. He will study our
public-stu- d penal institutions and the
woikincs of the municipal government.

. Rafeyel Reyes Spindola, a member of the
Mexican Senate and editor and pro-
prietor of the Daily Anglo-America- n ami
El Universal, accompanies Mr. Rabasa.

r Spmdolo is an intimate friend l .

rreMdeut Diaz and is one tf Mexico's
fure.uost law vers.

Enter The Promised Land At High
Neon.

Unparralelled Scenes in Oklahoma
on the New Indian Lands

Thrown open to Settlejs
GrrHRiE, O. T. The time of open-

ing has arrived and the surging rnas di
humanity who hid been waiting the com-
ing of high noon at the given 8i'gnal
started on a wild, pe'l mell rush for the
promised land. Fully forty thousand
people were on the line and there was a
wild scramble for the six thousand claims
anel four thousanel town lots . A crowd
of nearly three thousand in camp at
Tepee staited iu a body for the new
county seat of Chandlrr. Theydeclared
that they will not wait until the survey
is completed, but will take the town by
foive to-nigh- and if they --fail in this
they will found a town in the adjoining
section. The compauy of soldiers at the
town have ordc:s to hoot, and blclod ,

will flow freely if the attempt is made.
At Perkins it is aeported four thousand
people were fighting 'anel stiuggling to
get at thcMridge across the Cameron river
and when the signal is given to gomany

willbecrushed on the bridge if it does not
give way and precipitate them iuto th
river. '

NEGnOES GETTING EXCITED.

At Langston the negroes are getting1
very excited. The sight of a gang of
cowboys camped ner by inflames their
anger and muttcringswere heard on every
side. At Cameron City five hnndred
Presbyterians, lee! by a tall, raw-bone- d'

preadher, are waiting to be led into the
land of promise by their mexleru Messiah.
At the Fox agency on the tsst side jhe
crowd is tmbulant, several men having
been killed already. Whisky jugs and
bottles are plentiful anei many men are
now iutnxicatnd. The 100 deputy mar-
shals and the handful of soldiers are un-

able to do anything wifeh the mowd.
The number of women on horseback is "

remarkably large. Fully 20 per cent, of
the claims will be fecrurcd by the fair ser.
In this city everything is , deserted. The
stores are closed and eloctors, lawyeaa,
preachers anel everyboely have gone to
the new Eldorado. The boomers bought
so many supplies that a provision famine
now exists. Hundreds ef men who ar-

rived on the mieinight train couldnotget
conveyances and are walking to keep
awake, while scores slept in the street.

HARNESSED A SHARK.

Peculiar Adventure of Two Connect!-- j
cut Boyb on the Sound.

Satbrook, Conn. Two Connecticut
Valley boys,A Eugene- - A. Post, of Deep
River, and Charles Bailey, of Cromwell,
were trolling for bluefish off Stannard
Beach,-i- n the Sound, . a mile from the
shore, a few days ago, when a big shark
suddenly rolled up alongside their boat,
turned himself over, opcried h-- s enor- -

mous jaws, and appeared to be about
ready to swallow the cra.ft.. The lads'
actcci promptly. Seizing a': boat'hnok,
one of them drove it downthe monster's .

hroat and fastened it in. the sbaik's gul-
let . The hook was .attach.eel, to the boat
with a long stout rope, an.d.a'wa"y darted
the fish, dragging the .little craft and its
crew at high speed. '

' As the shark speel on it lashed the wa-
ter into foam that was tinged .with blood
from its wounded throat. For half an
hour the shatk drove-o- furiously, aod
the boys en joyed the ride, but at the end
cf that time the fish became weak, floun-
dered aimlessly, and finally rolled over on
its back, its strength all spent. Then
the boys lashed theic--- prize to the boat-- ;

with cords and went to land.
With the aiel of two men they pulled,

the shark up the brSudi aud measured it.
Th' fish was ten feet Jong and weighed
700 pounds. The shark wore three rows
of teeth,. and the biggest one3 were two
inch's long, curvwd,--an- d as sharp as
needles. '

Southerners in New York.
N. Y. Sun. ;

The typical Southerners of o!d time
who were to be seen in New York .thirty
or forty years ago, and for half a century
before that, elifFercd somewhat from the
Sou them cts who'may now be.seen hei;e ,

any day from the States that lie between
eastern Virginia ami western Texas.
The oM time Southern planter was any- - "

thing but a hustler, or a boomer, or a
.flyer, or a pusher, when he came to New
York. H6 owned slaves, who raised
cotton, er sugar, or rice on his planta-tiej- n,

who Ketveel in his bousehed, wait-
ed upon him, and were humble and obe-

dient. He moved about easily, took life
slowly, and sometimes had an air that in.
England woulel be caljed lordly. - He
was satisfied with things, some things,
was not over ;cager in the-purs-

uit of
money, and was net in the habit of offer-
ing landed property or anything else fot
sale.

But the Southerner who is often to be
seen here nowadays is apt to be a man
of abounding enterprise. You may find
that he is trying to raiss capital for fcorne
business project, or that he has a plaa
for starting a town, or for improving the
county seat, or that he has come here to
look at new machinery, including imple-
ment", er that he s working in behalf
of the splendid State exhibition, or that
he has some real estate,' if not town lots,
for sale, or That he is concerned in the
building of a ccw railroad, or that he has
invented something, or that he is think-
ing of the erection of public works of

.some kiod in his locality, which is favor-
ed with peculiar advantages

There are many Wcj and energetic
Souther nors to be found in New. York
in these tim's, and. . there are some of
them who arj a.? fuW as the great West-
ern boomers arc of those qualities that
constitute goabeaditlveuess.

The New South is Dot iu-- alt respects
like the Old South.

Romance of Giddy Young Persons.
(Freim the Memphis Appeal 'Avalanche.)

- Blrnsvimx, Miss. --T- he Rev. A.
Cathy, acitzeu of this place and m nis-trof't- be

Protestant Methodist Church,
over 70 ytats of a2 eloped with Miss
Millie Matlor, aged".51 years. - The lady
resided three milts northwest of Burns-vill- e

with her parents. The parents ob-

jected, acd so they made a midnight iuii-awa- y

of It last 3Ionday night. ' -

The Citizen or the Dollar" Dis- -

cussed in Alabama.

The Alliance Renounces Those Min-
nesota Wheat Circulars It is

1 Said That Speculators ,
Issued Them.

Chicago, III. Ignatius Donnelly, the
president of the3Iinnesota Alliance, says:
"It should- - be distinctly understood that
the Farmers' Alliance, of Minnesota, has
hael nothing" whatever to do with the
various circulars that have been issued
Irom St. PauL advising the "farmers to
hold their wheat for higher prices.
These circulars. I understand, have the
approval of what is known as the Reform
Dress Association, at "Washington, al-

though that association is not paying the
bills. The Minnesota Alliance has taken
no action in the matter, and will take,,
none, as the members of the Executive
Committee of the Alliance of this State
agree with me in believing that such ad-
vice cannot be safely given."

ARE THE 'MILLS DOING IT?

St. Paul, Minn. It is said that the
last million copies of the ''Hold Your
Wheat" circulars are being circulated at
the expense of the Minneapolis mills. The
document is being sent out from the office
of The State, which has not money enough
to circulate 100,000. Colonels. H.Graves,
of Duluth. one of the largest elevator
owners in the "West, diel not hesitate to
say last evening that the ciicular was in-

spired by a cliep;ie of speculators. The
managers of the elevators all charge the
mills with paying the bills for sending
out the circulars. Some of them even
go so far as to charge Charles A. rills-bury- ,

manager of the English syndicate
mills, with the authorship of the last cir-
cular. '

THE CITIZEN OK THE-DOLLA- R.

The Alliance Herald, of Montgomery,
Ala., says: The ineiications and evi-
dence points from every direction to a
presidential contest iu 1892 that will be
between the citizen and the elollar. The
magnates of Wall street have already or-

ganized their forces anel" supplied the
munitions of war in the shape of green-
backs to be used from now until the
election in directing and crystalizing
public sentiment on lines that will enable
the plutocrats to wio the election. There
will be such a political contest waged as
has never before been conducted in this
country. There will be more free papers
for distribution, more political tracts and
more speakers ready to go anywhere, and
pay their expenses, than has ever before
figured in any contest. Bureaus will be
established in each State, and speakers"
will be in suaicient numbers and in read-
iness to meet any demand. The average
voter will be perplexed anel annoyed by
the attentions that will be shown him,
and the influential men of beats will be
flattered and, cajoled by attentions and
have their importance magnified until
some of them may become too proud to
sleep at home. Every wife and device
of the trickster and every effort of the
sharper will be biought into requisition
to manage and control the result. With
such a campaign, the honest and sturdy
yeomanry, with honest views and earnest
purposes, will be tested thoroughly and
all carried through the crucible. Some
will fall by the wayside, victims to the
glareand glitter of the new and enticing
offers made them; but. the great body of
the agriculturists will be found true,
ready to do all in their power anel make
every reasonable sacrifice to uphold and
defend the liberty of the citizen anel the
rights of the freeman, by voting for home
anel Katie and the babies. Those who
are weak in the faith should brace up-thos-

e

in doubt of their duty should be-

gin to learn before the elollar commences
to impart his instruction; those who
doubt should seek the light through
prayer, and finding it, be fixed on it as
immovable a? the lock of Gibraltar. The
dawn of a brighter day is op'ening upon
the country, if the people shall be true
to themselves anel true to tlleir obliga-
tions to home and family; but if the cor-
ruption and venality that has been bred
and fostercel in the large cities, shall
sween over the country, like a simoon of
the efesert, withering anel blighting hon-
est impulse anel paralyzing honest effort
in behalf of the rights of man anel the
liberty of the citizen, the &un of liberty
that has shown so graudly and resplend-entl- y

in the republic of Washington will
turn its course toward the western hori-
zon to sink forever behind the western
hills of plutocracy, to cloud out and
fhroud in darkness the last lingering ray
of popular freedom and the liberty of
the citizen.

A TLAN FOR KELIEF.

Mr. EDireR: At your request I here-
with send you a plan for helping worthy
members who have the misfortune to
lose any property like a horse, barn or
dwelling. Let each Sub-Allidnc- c who
desires it, send fifty cents or one dollar
to the County Secretary and he to the
State Secretary-Treasure- r with each quar-
terly report as other dues. There should
be a blank iu each report forVhe loss-fun- d

so that it woulel be known who sent
and those who did not. Let all male
members who are not more than six
months in arrears, and all -- females who
are widows or single be entitled to the
benefits of said loss fund, as follows:
Actual cost or value of any horses or
mules, dwelling houses, barns, smoke
houses, &c. The loss not to exceed the
tax value of such property which can al-

ways be ascertained by leferring to the
tax books in the oftice of --the register of
dee'ds in the county, where such proper-
ty is listed for taxes.

The amount should be limited to one
hundred dollars for each mule or horse,
and six hundred dollars for- - any other
property. No Alliance should be en-

titled to any of the benefits to be derived
from such loss fund which does not con-

tribute to the same. If any tub-Allian- ce

fails to send its pro rat-- i for quarters in
succession, it should be debarred from
the benefits

Let all loss claims he certified by the
Secretary of the Sub-Alliat- ie e, approved
by the President, --with the seal of the
Alliance, and forwarded to the Secretary- -

Bishop Turner Advisee Colored Peo-
ple to Xeave the tTnited States.

From the Baltimore Sun; j

Bishop H. M. Turner, of Atlanta. Gs.V.j
delivered a lecture at Ebenezer African !

Methodist Episcopal Church, Montgom-
ery street, near Hanover street, last nigh.
The Bishop said: "I am on my way to
Africa," where I expect to spend the next
four months. I will sail from New York
to Liverpool, thence I will go to Sierra
Leone, Africa, where I will visit the
missiooariehi of our church and ordain a
class of graduates. I will also orgauize
a missionary conference. I will be thu
first colored Bishop to virit that country
from theUnited States. After my workhss
been finished at Fi-r- ra Leone, I will go
to Monravia, Liberia, where I also expect
to organize a y conference. I
expect to visit Cape Palmas and Lagos.

"I am an enthusiast on African emi-
gration, for I see no future in this coun-
try for a negro as long as social lins ate
so tightly drawn and thy negro is ruleei
out of the body politic. I do not be-

lieve that black anel white will ever
unite, and without social, political and
civil unity one must be under ami the
other on top, and the negro, not being
able to measure aims with this ginnt
white race, must naturally be the under
dog in the fight, and anv condition that
savors of civil and social proscription
entails degradation. Therefore I believe
that the negro shoulel commence the
building up of a nation of his owd,
where he can have black Governors,
black Judges, and black scientific and
philosophic authorities. Then, and then
only, will the negro respect himself and
his color.

"I further believe that Providence
sanctioned slavery for a time in order to
bring the negro in contact with the white
race, that he might absorb tbe white
man's Christianity and civilization, and
return to Africa and civilize his brethren
there. I do think it is the duty of the
United States Government to fcelp us.
It should start a line of steamers between
here and Africa, and thereby help the
negro to come in contact with the land
of his ancestors. The negro
problem of this country will ueverbe
solved until the nation does this. - 1 am
not in favor, however, of all the colored
people going back' to Africa, nor one-half- ,-

nor one-thir- d of them go'ng there
at the present time, but I do believe that
100,000 of us should go and start a civil-
ized nation and demonstrate our capaci-
ty for Until this is
done the whites will not respect us, nor
will we respect ourselves. The negro
had just as - well attempt to raise a crop
out in a giant forest, with the roots of
the trees absorbing all the sap of the
ground and the limbs catching the sun-
light of heaven, as to attempt to raise
himself to the station of respectability
and prestige here under this mighty
white race, with its railroads, telegraphs,
banks, ships and other appliances."

In answer to this question a3 to what
political party lie belonged, the Bishop
replied: "Neither the Republican nor
Democratic party is pleasing to me, and
I am a Prohibitionist."' , Bishop Turner
was born free at Newberne, S. C, May,
1833. He grew up at Columbia and
Abbeville, learned to read and write by
his own exertions, was employed when
14 years old as a messenger in a law of-

fice at Abbeville, S. C, where his desire
for learning was noticed and he was
greatly assisted by the lawyers with
whom he came in contact. At the age
of 16 be joined the Methodist Episcopal
Church South and was licensed to preach
when 20 years old. In 1858 he joined
the African Methodist Episcopal-Church- ,

and was transferred to the Baltimore
Conference by Bishop Payne, who sent
him to Baltimore, where he . lived four
years. Leaving here he wes stationed at
Washington, D. C, where he assisted in
raising colored troops. " He was made- -

chaplain of the 1st United fctates colored
infantry by President Lincoln, anel was
afterward appointed chaplain in the reg
ular army by President Johnson. He
has served twice as a member cf the Leg-
islature from Bibb county, Ga;, and was
elected and ordained Bishop at St. Louij,
May, 1880.

Foreign Notes of Real Interest.'
The accommodations 'of the Vatican

may be imagined wheyn the Pope put
2,200 beds in at, the 'disposal of the
French pilgrims, free of charge.

Higher collegiate education for girls
is becoming popular in France, There
are two girls lycecs in Paris already, and
there is to be a new college iu the Fau-
bourg Poissoniere.

Old French forts are being &oM very
cheap. A French artist has bought the
Fort du Guesclin for about eleven hun-
dred dollars. They go from a few hun-
dred to a thousand dollars.

A company is formed in France before
the winter 13 on to insure, damages
rgainst frost. The annual le ss during bad
weather to agriculture is put at abiut fif-

teen million dollars.
Fifteen dead and thirty injured have

be n extracted from the debris caused by
the railroael collision at Burgas. Spain.

New Industrie in the South.
Baltimore, Mo. Special. The

Manufacturers' Record of this week con-

tains the following summary of all the
manufacturing enterprises organized in
the South since January 1, 1691: Iron
furnaces, 6; mchineshop3 and foundries,
72 ; agricultural implement factories. 42;
flour mil!.", 40 ; cotton mills. 08 ; furniture
factories, 38; gas works. 20; waterworks,
7T: carriage and wagon factories, 26; elec-

tric light plants. 124; mining anel quarry-
ing enterprises, 413; woodworking fac-

tories, including saw anel planing mills,
sash anel eloor factories, stave factories,
etc, 376; tanning factories, i 48: stove
foundries, 6; brick works. 129; inisceila- -

neou? iron and steel work', rolling mills,
pipe work?, etc , 40; cottou compresses.

!: cottonseed oi! mill", 28; iniM.t!la:;c-ou- s

ciiteipiivrs not included iu foreg ing,
683; total, 2.472.

Dr. Burchard Dead.
Saratoga, N. Y. Rev. Dr. Burchard

died at 4 p. m. Friday. He gained na-

tional prominence in the first Cleveland
campaign by his famous alliteration,
'Rum, Romanism and Rebellion."'
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' MeM3. Tcan, Simp-o- n and Polk haveb?en announced topcak' in i:i, ontVtebcrO.nt the Southern ExpositionIhe DcmccTM. p!0poc -- o pr.i s, natur
-- Hanscni against Psesidcut Polk.

The rotes of .dini.iou to tlv Hal. it hexposniou vcre otlkialiy anrounced:adu Its oO cents t hihlren T cents. Pet
mer?r 0it t is ?I-50- - Sentlc"

McDowr.il- - Tarhoro. has been
elected to uu assistaut proie,,r?hip in
mathematics and engineering ia TiiuitvCollege from which institutim? )l0 , rndp"-ate-

d
last June.

, Owing to lark of room h g-r- manrapplicants could not rjaia adiuisina thisterm to th- - in.t:tut:ou for deaf mule-- and
the blind at Ralegh.

. The Commissioner 'of Acricultuie,
Jehn Robinsou, hav givtn, nonce tha all
the counties in the State which have notmade any appropriation f,,r the xl.IKit
at thv Southern Lip.ition nn send ttn irp.xhibitstohiin and ihev will be pict iilvdelayed iu the North Carolina exhibit.

Company, which controls extensive tracts
in Florida, will- - show how .the prices
"nave advanced: Aii lands at h s than $5
pej-ae:t-

, 100 per cent; betwcci? $5 and
f 10 per acre, 0 n.r cent ; over J10 jicr
acre, per cent.

The Georgia Hou-- e uf llpre-citative- s

has' passed a bill empowering tlie city
of Macon. to isue bonds to the amount
of :,)0,00' the proceeds t. be need in
the constrr.etior cf water works for that
city. It piovides also th.-- t this bid
should not beecyme binding upon the city
until approved by a two-third- s vote of
its qualified voters.

The Chamber of Commerce at Chat-
tanooga, at a recent meeting, voted to
memorialize the legislature of Tennessee
t-- appropriate $100,000 for a State ex-
hibit at Chicago, and appointed a com-
mittee to vi$k the gcnfraH assembly and
to uvire that appropriation. At the same
meeting a committee was appointed to
prepare a memoiial in opposition to the

building . of a penitentiary in
fh" Se.piaehec vallev.

More Gold, in Carolina.
The Monauh Gold Mining Companj,

organized at Knoxvdle. Tcnn December
3, 1890, bought more th.a-- i TOO acres of
land in Ruthetford county, N. C, about
two miles from .Millwood." a station on the
3 Cs railroael. Since then the property
has been caiefully prospected, and thir-
teen distinct veins of gold ore have been
found. Recentlv a live stamp mill vatput up, and within a fortnight the first
inn was made Fi-- twenty tons of rock
217 penny wtigh's of gold were obtained,
Korth $203. 9S.
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